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No Appraisal Yet.  

On San Clemente 
A State Board' of 

Equalization official de-
clare& Yesterday that the 

s not hale euf- 
r 	'ta at, this time 
to 	a valid appraisal 
of 	ent Richard-  M. 
Nix.00:-.*Testeili Whit e 
llouie4t. San Clemente. 

A t24 :Million. figure. that 
gat* appritiSerg. reportedly 
set on the. property — ace 
cording to - some news- ac-
counts — is unsupported by 
data. according to Robert.  
Gustafeasi 

Gustafson is chief of ops 
eratiotut of The board's prop-
41er t y tax davartraeat and, as 
mob., ts• dasietly to amigo of 
the bosialbs appraisers. 

The $2.9-  million figure 
staruis Iii-':411Arp contrast 
with the '',`current Orange 
county -assessment of $1.3 

Gustafson said Abe Gold-
man. chief of the division of 
inter-county 	equalization 
and two appraisers went to 
Orange county last June to 
check on the assessment of 
the Western White House. 

They were able to com-
pare only tune pieces of 
property that had recently 
been sold in the San Clem-
ente area. 

Gustafson indicated that 
this was insufficient for de-
termining the value,ef the 
Western White House iinil its 
surrounding acreage. 

Gustafson said he had 
seen all the data brought 
back by the board's.pprais-
ers last June but that he had 
not ssen a July 1 secret re-
port based on that'.informar 
tion. 

lie repeated that .there 
was no basis for a conclu-
sion that the Nixon property 
is worth $2.9 million. as that 
report' is said to suggest. 
Similarly, he- said, the data 
provide no basis far the con-
clusion that the rock bottom 
valve of land in the area is 
$100.000. 

Last Tuesday, the t )range 
county board of supervisors 
opened the way for further 
re:earch by voting to re-
quest a state appraisal of 
the Nixon property. 
Gustafson said he now 

plans to send one or two ap-
praisers to Orange county to 
look over the Nixon property 
to verify reports of govern-
ment expenditures on that 
property and to further re-
late the Nixon property val-
ue to that of other sites in 
the area. 


